
Minutes

District Meeting

November 22, 2014

“  i opened the meeting with a Weicome, foiiowed by the Serenity Prayer.

The basket was passed with a coiiection of $36.00  - Thanks to aii.

The Traditions, Concepts, Warranties and Just for Today was read by all.

Secretary's Report: The minutes were passed as written.

Treasurer's report:
followed. A motion was made and the report was passed. Thanks

Attendance

. gave the Treasurers report and went over the upco

— '^J ● ●> ●

ming budget some disscusslon
for 6 years of faithful work as our treasurer.

Chairperson Reports:

Alateen - In ‘
nicely. It seems as though the school meetings are doing well but the outside meetings aren't doing very well at all.

s absence there was no report.

.poke of the meetings in the school and everything seems to be going

District APP: In

Archives:
speaker tapes for anyone to borrow,

is busy trying to get all groups updated so please send her information on the new GR's so she can keep
her records current.

' said that we have a very nice display for anyone wanting it so just be in touch and there are also

Public Outreach:
there. Reported that Outreach will be present at the AA Thanksgiving dinners. Has been in touch with Coastal
Behavioral Healthcare which is a youth rehab and is available for any information. There will be Al-Anon meeting's
Thanksgiving and Christmas eve.

Intergroup Liaison:

Literature: I
groups postage.

Website Update:
her best.

■'eported all committments have been met and she is very busy getting the information out

las checked and literature is available for the taking,

has continued with the job of getting literature from Sarasota if time is not of the essence, it will sav

.'eported all is up and running and Info you wish to get out just get to ' I and she will do

e

Where & When: as continued with this task and we appreciate it.

Break



Tea & Card Party: This was a very nice event no as well attended as hoped for but a great event and helped the
district with a contribution of $373. Thanks so much to ail who helped on this event.

Picnic: This event is scheduled for Dec. 6,2014 and hopefully It will be well attended and a great time will be had by
all. Tickets are still available so see your GR's.

Speaker Marathon: f lave stepped up for this event it will give us a chance to meet and get to know
our new Officers better as they are our scheduled speakers. It will be February 28, 2015 at Saint Davids church.
Registration starts at 9:30 meeting 10:00. Tickets are $6.00 & It Is a Pizza Party.

Gratitude Dinner, Day of Workshops both still need chairpersons and if someone doesn't step up for the Gratitued
dinner shortly we will have to cancel the church reservation so please see what you can do.

Group Issues: Noone had any Issues to discuss at this time,

let us know:DR Report:

I from Peace Pipe Group and Chuck new GR for Punta Gorda.We had 2 new GR's join us this week -
Welcome and Thanks.

Also, if Insurance functions need insurance the District has that available please see the DR If you need that info.

To order literature from Sarasota please contact Her mailing address as well as phone number can be
obtained by contacting our GR.

New Business: L

give us updated info as it becomes available.

Old Business: Public Outreach Calander Project -
calenders.

Next Meeting: Saturday, January 24,2015. Welcome to our new Officers.

Just want to take this opportunity to Thank all of you for allowing me to be your
District Secretary It Is always a pleasure and an honor to serve a program that has given me so much. Thanks for
your patience and your support.

is looking Into starting a new Al-Anon meeting at the Gulf Harbor Treatment Center and w

> can be contacted for additional

ill

Respectfully


